
find it convenient to refer. The book is no sense a text-book,
the letter press serving merely to link together and emphasize
the teachings of the photographs. Bearing this avowed aim
of the book in mind it may be safely said that the authors
have done their work well. The photographs are clear, truth-
ful and pleasant to look at, the reproduction being skilful and
painstaking. The book is cordially recommended to those
who are in need of a handy collection of excellent photographs
of the important micro-organisms.
Transactions of the American Orthopedic Association.\p=m-\Volxi. Cloth.

Pp. 461. Illustrated. Philadelphia: Published by the As-
sociation, 1898.
This volume contains the proceedings of the twelfth session,

held at Boston, Mass., May 17-19, 1898, and includes the fol-
lowing papers: "Pathology in its Relation to Orthopedic Sur-
gery" ; "Traumatisms of the Spine Simulating Pott's Dis-
ease"; "Hallux Valgus Extremus" ; "The Boot as an Ortho-
pedic Appliance" ; "Observations on Morton's Painful Affec-
tion of the Fourth Metatarso-Phlangeal Articulation"; "Arch
of the Foot in Infancy and Childhood" ; "Sitting Posture and
a Proposed Apparatus for Patients Shortened by Pott's Dis-
ease" ; "Brace for Cervical Spondylitis" ; "Orthopedic Appli-
ance Shop" ; "Correction of Spinal Deformity by Stages" ;
"Immediate Correction of Deformities from Pott's Disease,"
with others by leading orthopedists of this country.

Syllabus of Materia Medica.\p=m-\Compiledby Warren Coleman,
M.D., instructor in Clinical Medicine and Materia Medica in
Cornell University, Medical Department. One Vol. 16mo.
Pp. 175. Polished buckram. New York: William Wood &
Company. $1,00 net.
This pocket volume is the outcome of several years' class-

room experience and an attempt to aid the memory by present-
ing the facts in condensed form, with special grouping of the
drugs. White's "Materia Medica and Therapeutics" furnishes
the basis for the doses cited here, and much of the other
material.
Medico=Chirurgical Transactions. Vol. lxxxi. Cloth. Pp. xcix

and 461. Illustrated. London: Longmans, Green & Co.,
1898.
This volume of transactions of the Royal Medical and Chir-

urgical Society of London, done on excellent paper, and well
edited, contains many papers of value to the practitioner of
medicine and surgery, with numerous full page plates in col-
ors, and much miscellaneous information. Among the papers
are the following: "Calcareous Metamorphosis of the Tra-
cheal Lymphatic Glands," by Sidney Phillips; "Pathology of
the Pernicious Malarial Fevers of Sierra Leone," by George
Thin; "Obscure Cystic Tumor of the Bladder," by P. J.
Freyer; "On Mesenteric Cysts," by Frederic Eve; Discus-
ion on the "Prevention of Enteric Fever ;" "Latency and Free-
dom from Recurrence after Operations for Reputed Carcinoma
of the Breast," by A. Marmaduke Sheild; "Removal of the
Entire Upper Extremity for Recurrent Carcinoma, after Re-
moval of the Breast," by Clinton T. Dent; "Epidemic Mala-
rial Fever of Assam," by Leonard Rogers; "Case of Cyst of
the Urachus," by Alban Doran; "Five Cases of Acute Leu-
kemia," by J. Rose Bradford and H. Batty Shaw ; "Influence
on Gout of the Mineral Constituents of Various Vegetables,"
by Arthur P. Luff; "Acute Dilatation of the Heart in Rheu¬
matism and Chorea of Chilldhood," by D. B. Lees and F. J.
Poynton.
Doctor Therne. By H. Rider Haggard. Cloth. Pp. 209. New

York. Longmans Green & Co., 1898.
"Doctor Therne" is a fascinating story and a well-painted

picture of the results liable to accrue from the antivaccination
agitation which so recently led the British Parliament "under
the guise of a 'graceful concession,' " to yield to the anti-vac-
cinationists and place the health of the country, without appeal,
in the hands of the "conscientious objector." It will repay

reading by every physician. We highly commend the taking
up of the right side of a question of this importance, by a pop-
ular novelist.
Diseases of the Skin: An Outline of the Principles and Practices

of Dermatology. By Malcolm Morris, Surgeon to the Skin
Department St. Mary's Hospital, London, etc. With 10
colored plates and 26 engravings. New and Revised Edi-
tion. Philadelphia: Lea Bros. & Co.
The revised edition of this compendious handbook indicates

the favor with which it has been received by the profession of
two countries. Mr. Morris has won a deserved reputation for
his thoroughness as an investigator, for his fearlessness as a

critic of the work of other men, for his scholarly attainments,
and for his lucid style. The book as it is offered today fur-
nishes a careful summary of what is generally accepted in the
field of cutaneous medicine, and it commends itself thus espe-
cially to the student on the benches of the medical school.
The chapter on the Principles of Diagnosis is one of the best
ever written on the subject, and commends itself to every diag-
nostician in the field of inner medicine.

We regret that our English brethren still cling to their old\x=req-\
time fondness for the term "rodent ulcer" which has again
been summoned to the bar of international criticism and con-

demned. There is no "rodent ulcer" which is not a typic epi-
thelioma in its origin, career, and pathologic exhibit through¬
out. The claim made by A. Jacob that its exceedingly slow
evolution, the conditions of the edges of its ulcer, its insignifi¬
cant subjective symptoms, and its incurability save by extirpa¬
tion, establish its individuality, is so flimsy that one wonders
how Mr. Morris, usually so clear sighted, should fall under the
sway of British traditions in this matter. None of these con¬

siderations should weigh for a moment in assigning to its
proper category a disorder which is demonstrated daily and
without exception to belong in all particulars to the domain of
pure and simple epithelioma.

One naturally turns to the subject of ringworm in examin¬
ing a treatise from the hand of an author who has supplied so

good a monograph on that subject. Of Mr. Morris' 126 cases

selected for study, 92 per cent furnished evidence of the pres¬
ence of the small-spored fungus (Microsporon Audouini) : fig¬
ures much higher, as the author admits, than those of Sabou-
reaud, who has been a pioneer in the cultivation of this inter¬
esting field. Comparing Mr. Morris' figures with those very
recently published by Dr. Charles J. White of Boston, we
learn that of 279 cases seen by the last named observer, only
52 per cent, represented the incursions of the Microsporon
Audouini : figures far nearer the French exhibit, and suggest¬
ing that in Boston and Paris there is a greater tendency than
in London to the transference of the disease to men from the
lower animals. Considering the preponderance of the disease
in the male sex, as shown by the Boston statistics, this hypoth¬
esis secures a reasonable foundation. Decidedly the most
obstinate and extensive of the instances of ringworm of the
head seen in Chicago are of the large-spored class.

Mr. Morris' work is enriched with plates, many of which ad¬
mirably illustrate the diseases described in the text. A few,
such as the contrasted faces labeled "lupus vulgaris," "rodent
ulcer," and "tuberculous syphilide" accentuate their contrasts
more by definition than by color, too few stones having been
employed to exhibit in due suggestiveness the delicate hues
peculiar to each malady.

The work of the publishers is highly satisfactory.

NECROLOGY.
John Peter Sharer, M.D., Albany,  . Y., 1846, College of

Physicians and Surgeons, New York, 1848, died of cardiac dis¬
ease, January 7, aged 75 years. He was a general practitioner
for over fifty years, at Little Falls,  . Y., of which town he had
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